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June 12, 1935

IIon. Stewart McDonalcl,
Acting Administrator,
Federal Housing Administration,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir:

I an transmitting to you herewith a proposed.
progrErn for the Division of Economlcs a.nd. Statistics
for the iuned.iate future.

A nr:.mber of ltems in the program have been dis-
cussed. with head,s of other Divisions to whom we attennpt
to give servlce. I woultl. appreciate a d.iscussion of the

_ prograru with you antl. the officers of the Administration
who would. be most affected. by this program.

We are prepared to proceed upon the prograrr or to
malce such changes in it as seem ad.visable as soon as
you have an opportunity tq pass judgnent on it.

Very tnrly yours,

ERNE"SI M. FISHIR, Director
Divlsion of Economics and StatisticsEnclosure
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SUMTIARY

[he work of this Division is necessari]y orgattized in

sections centered arnund specific projects and. field.s of work. Ihe

progran has been d.esigned. to meet specific requirements of the

Fecleral Ilousing Adroinistration in both its policy forming activi-

tles ancl its fie1d. operations.

The following topical outline ind.icates the general poli-

cies and practices which have been consid.eretl in d.ra'ring up the

program and. indicates the particular projects d.esigned to facilitate

the atloption of policies antl the improvement of practices in con-

nection with each problem.

1. Untlerwriting Policies ard. Practice. fhe principal
problems of policy and execution involved. in r:nd.enrvriting as
lnd.icatetl in the Und.erwriting Manua1 a.re those of iletermina-
tion of standard.s for and. the ratlng of pronerty, noiglrborhood,
relation of property to neig[borhood, borrowcr and his income,
rnortgage pattern.

Apef r_catfe p.fq.i_ects. [he principal- activitl,es of
the Divisiou d.esigned in the light of these problems are:
(f) Cooperative promotion of real property surveys and their
analysis, (e) Preparation of bLock maps for r:nilerrriting
staff, (3) Studies of elements of city growth ancL stnrcture,
(+) ereparation of dynarnic maps for und.ertrriting staff,
(S) trlortgage e4perience stu$r, (A) nnalysis of insured. mort-
gage portfolio, (Z) Tabulation and analysis of current busi-
ness and financial statistics (See projects listed. r:nder
head.ing ?), (g) naUufation and analysis of current real estate
d.ata such as local building in relation to d.emand--Collection
stimulated. and. analysis preparecl (see projects listed. r:nd.er
head-ing ?).

2.
Pro.i ect s.

Und.erwriting and Supervision of Trow Cost ilousine
fhe applicable projects arel (t) Development of
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a techniEre for analysis of d.ernand. for low-cost housing generally
and. ln connection wlth specific projects (involves use of loca1
Real Property Inventory data, etc.), (Z) Preparation of a system
of low-cost housing nanagement accounts, (3) Stuay of operating
experience of large scale housing projects, (a) Study of financial
experlence of 1ow-cost projects.

3. Protection of Insured. Rislcs fron Avoidable IIazaIiLs. Just
as certain large life insurance companies help to support prblic
health measures d.esigned. to reduce tLeath rates, the Fed.era1 Housing
.A"dministration mrst prepare to take a constnrctive part in measures
to protect home neiglrborhoods from blight and to promote stability
in loca1 home build.ing and. real estate mortgage markets. Such
protective measures include good. city planning and zoning, adherence
to intelligent policles on the part of mortgage lend.ers, large prop-
erty owners and civic organizations, wlth regard. to areas threatened.
with bliglrt, and the exercise of sound. jud.gment by Fed.eral Housing
Atlmlnistration field representatives with regard. to new housing
developments. lheir effectiveness genera]Iy will be increased. by
the practical application of current statistical data of a detailetl
character, and. more wid.e-spread. lrnowledge of the constnrctive and
destnrctive forces affecting the stability of home properties.

It ls believed. that nuch can be effected. by close co-
operating with and securing the assistance of governrnental agencies
in this connection; specifically, the aid. of the National Resources
Board. and. the Home Loan 3a.nk 3oard. wouId be vah:abLe here.

Applicable Projects: (1) Real property surveys, (Z) City
growth and. stmcture, (3) 6\rrrent real estate ind.exes, includ.ing
data on nevr constnrction, selling price of houses, nr:mber and
volurne of mortgages recorded- and. their relation to present and.
prospective personal income, etc.

4. Actuarial Control. X'or the plrposes of adequate actr:arial
control, a consid.erable aruount of statistical rnaterial ln regard. to
the experience of mortgage lend.ers rrust be obtained. to serve as a
basis for the necessary e:qpectancy tables, etc. fhese actuarial
projects will be planned. and. executed. in close cooperation with
the Comptrollerr s Division.

Applicable Pro.jects! (1) Default-expectancy tables,
(e) Post-foreclosure expenses expectancy tables, (g) Liquidation
profit or loss expectancy tables, (a) Evaluation of non-Ied.ger
accounts, such as mean reserve on outstanding insurance in force
aad. analysis of surplus in various group accouats, (s) preparation
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of ar untlerwriting ex]ribit includ.ing: (a) Gain or loss on loading
for expenses, (t) Cafn or loss on e:cpected. foreclosure cost,
(c) Oain or loss on e4pected. proflt or loss on liquid.ation of property,
(a) Cain or loss on Lapses.

(6) nesid.ontial property life erlectancy tables, (7) A stu{y
to d.etermine whether any premium d.ifferentials are suggested, by
e:<perience with mortgages in groups A, 3 and C, (8) Possibilities
of ad.verse selection, (9) Possible effects of excessive leniency
toward. d.elinquent mortgagors, (fO) Stuay of proper charges by banks
to cover the risk involved. in mod.ernization loans made after the
explration of Tit1e I.

5. OperatinE and Control Statistics: Ihe applicablc proJects
are (1) Continuation of operating statistics and application of quo-
tas as at present, or ad.apted. from time to time as may be required.,
to provid.e d.ef inite measures of the accomplishments of the d.iffer-
ent branches of the tr'ecleraL Housing Administration, a,nd. to aid. in
planning and bud.geting the activities of the various d.ivisions and.
fielcl offices.

6. Economic and. tr'inarcial Cond.itions Affectine Federal Housine
Adninistration Polieies and. Operations. The applicable projects are:
(f ) UaintenaJlce antl analysis of current business and. financial d.ata
such as those relating to industrial enployment, earnings, income,
population movements, national savings, interest rates, and activities
of other government a4;encies such as the llome Owners Loan Corporation
ancl Public Works Administration, Housing Division, (Z) titaintenance and
analysis of current d.ata regard.ing business and employment cond.itions
in representative cities, (l) Cooperative development, recording and.
analysis of loca1 and. national current real estate d.ata and ind.exes
for the following items:

(a) Rents, (t) Vacancy and occupancxr, (c) Property
operating expenses, (d) ReaI estate values, (e) gea.t
estate transfers, (f) Subdividing activities (g) Value
of new construction, (h) Construction costs, (i) Voh:me
of mortgage f inancing and. its costs, ( j) tr'oreclosures,
(k) Poputation trend.s.

In the following pa€es these projects are d.iscussecL in d.etail

and the specific tasks which the Division proposes to assume in connection

with them are set forth. fhe policy of the Division is to e]-iminate as

rapidly and. as far as possible work of a d.ata gathering nature and to

emphasize and increase the analysis of materials in the light of specific

problems of the Administratiou.
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SUI\[[{.AXY 0I PffiS0NNE[,

llhe carrying on of the work outlinecl in this program

will require the services of the following personnel:

1 Director

I Associate Director

1\ Economic Analysts

10 Assistant Analysts

! Supervisors

55 Statistical Clerks

IJ Stenographers

2 $pists

9 Draftsmen

I Messenger

I X'i1e Clerk

lhe approxi:nate payroll woulcl be $220,000 per [o&r.
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PROERAII

She proposgtl program of the Division nay logical1y be

d.ivicletL into two partst

la A progran of original research in the whole fielcl
of real estate with particular emphasis upon mortgage prac-
tices and the stability of real estate values.

2. A prograur of analysis of statistics based. on the
operations of the X'ederal Housing Administration.

oRr GrNtr m sEABcTr grlp=G=q{{

A program of original resea,rch in the field of real estate

offers an opportr:nity for the tr'ed.eral Housing Administration to make

a long tsrm and. permanent contribution to the welfare of the nation as

a whole througlr the d.evelopment of inforration in a field. that is basic

to the welfare of the nation, in which every citizen has a direct and.

irurediate interest, and in which stud-ies of a fund.amental nature are

almost entirely laeking. This field is one of greatest importa^nce in

the economic life of the nation and. is certainly the one important fie1cl

that has been most neglocted.

In view of the neglect of the fieltl. and the consoquent ladc of

tLata anil basic stud.ies, this portion of the progrartr of the Division is

most difficult to outline in such a way as to keep it within the scope

of possibility when the linitations imposed. upon the Atlministration by

the Act are consid.ered..
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When the vast sums erqpended by the Government for research ln

connectiou wlth the industry of agrtcultr:re, manufacturlng industries'

and in the fiel.cl of banlclng are contem;llated, and when the tagt scope

and aggregate social iraporta:rce of real estate in the national econony

as compared to these other industries is consid.ered,, the magnitude of

designing a program of research within the limitations lrposed. by the

Act can be appreclated.

This problem has been consid.ered. at groat length and has been

d.issussed. with the ablest advisors in Tlashington. The fo]lowing progra.n,

ls suggested. in tho light of the counsel whlch has thus been recciverl and.

is designed. to sesure the largost possible results for both the A&minis-

tration and. the public with a minlrrum e:qpend.iture of fr:nd.s by the Ad:ninis-

tratton.

Itro d.tffictrlty in outllntng such a program arises primarily fron

tho lack of fundanrental. data whictt can be subjected. to careful analysis.

Collection of such data on a natlon-wid.e scale is obviously prohibitive

und.er the restrlctions of tho Act. The research prograrn is centered

therefore upon two major obJectives: (f) the prqraration and rofineuent

of techntques designed. for the purpose of obtaining the basic fundamental

data which are lackin€, and (2) the analysis of such &ata as they bccome

available.

A boginning has becn mad.e on the Q,evol.opment of tochniquos for

secr:ring funrtamental data. lltrese will be referJod, to in connoction with

specific prq>osa1s which subsoguontly appear. [tre prob]ern is to analyze
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existing techniques, to select from thern thc best techniqucs for our

purposes, and. to further refino those techniquos so that they will

rn;'ko available addltiona1 corrparisons and stud.ies on a uniform and

stanclard.ized. rnass of data gathored. from aII parts of the country.

After these techniques have been dcve1oped., it is the plan of

the Division actively to encourago the a,d.option a:rd. utilization of the

techniques by institutlons and. grorq:s scattered. througlrout thc country

who wou1d. operate upoil a rioluntary basis because of the benefits which

they wou1d. receive d.irectly from the prograrn. [he d.ata gathered. on a

vohxrtary basis wou1d bo available to the Administration for analysis and

utllizaticn in its prograrn at the mininrum expenses invclved. in the pre-

paration of the techniquos and in the promotion of their use by these

voluntary groups.

[hus the second portion of thc rescarch program will be ena,bled

to proceetl and. rvill likely incrcase in importance as the volume of d,ata

available for analysis grows.

As an inrned.iate program for ad.vancing towsrd. the objectives

the following projects arc recommend.ed.:

1. REAI PROPBTY Si'RVEYS

The d.evelopment of ad.d.itional rcal property surveys. fho

tochnique of real proporty surveys has reached. thc stage where it can

be characterized. as essentially pcrfectcd. after e4perimentation in

about 150 cities. fhere arc for:r major tasks which it ls recormendcd-

that the I'ed.eral Housing Adslinistration rurderta.kc in connecticn wtth
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these survoys!

1) Close cooperation with the Fetlera1 Emergency R.lief

Adrninistration in the analysis of surrreys that have been taken

in some ?5 clttes with frrnd,s appropriatetL by the Reliof Adminis-

tration but without close superrlision. TTherevor these sur$eys

have tleveloped. data whlch are d.epend.able, it is proposed to

secure such an analysis of the data as will enable Government

agencies 1ike the Federal Housing Administration to utilize them

a,s we are now utillzing the results of the Real Property Inventory

and. the sur:veys which we have assisted- in conducting in l{est

Virginia a^nd. in Meatlville, Pennsylvania.

In connection with this analysis, the Federal Emergency

Relief Aclministration has requested the assistanc6 of experienced.

field. research superrrisors in this organization. Arrangements

have been rnade for glving them one fuIl time man for this purpose

antL part time of other fieltl research supenrisors who are or wtlI

be in the fie1d. The Fedoral Energency Relief Adrninistration will

pay their travell. erpenses and per d.ie,m 'whil-e they are engaged. In

this work.

2) In view of t'he fr:nds availabLe r.md.er the ilork Relief

Act it is felt that a rare opportr:nity exists for extending these

surveys into ad.tlitional corununities. It is proposed. that the

Eetleral Housing Administration cooperate with other Government

agencies in the promotion of such surveys r:ad.er tho Work Re1iof

Act. It is not proposeil that we und.ertake the responsibility of
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supervising and atLolnistering the project btrt that we act ln an ad-

vtsory capacity to it and. urge that it be set up and proseorteil urd.er

the supervislon of a gualifietl ageDcy to be selected. and in accordance

wlth the techniques that have been prepared. by the Federal Houslng

Administration aud the Federal Emergency Rellef S.dminlstration.

Under the program of mutual mortgage insurance it is

difficult to exaggerate the value of these surveys to the Administra-

tion. They provld.e the basio datum line from which future studies can

be made and. from which changes in the cormunity stnrcture and tb.e in-

fluence of forces affecting the stability of property values and. the

hazard of mortgage Lend.ing can be judgeil. They wlL} also provid.e ad.-

d.itlonal appreciation of the significance of studies on real estate and

wlII greatly contribute to the securing of period.ical real estate cen-

suses such as now exist in several E\ropean couatries, notably tr'ra.nce,

Gernany, Swed.en, etc.

3) As add.itional surrreys proceed. and. as the date from sur-

veys that have been made heretofore are made available through sup-

plementary tabulations, the work of analysis of the data for the

speclfic prr?oses of the Administration should. be carrled. on.

ltrls work will consist of two principal activities:

(1) the preparation of maps for und.erwriters and for stud.y by the

Divtsion similar to those that are now being sent to the undernvriting

offices and (2) tho analysis by statistical nethod.s of relationships

existing in the cLata thus mapped.

In carrying on this work it is proposed. to utilize the
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services of tro analysts each with one assistant and approximatel.y

six statistical clerks.

4) In connectlon with real property srrrveys that a.re now

being rnade in Kansas City, Kansas, a financial schedule is being

carried. which is d.esigned. to secure d.ata which will give a complete

picture of the mortgage finaicing of the cormunity. fhe Division

has agreed. to ed.it and tabulate these schedules which will require

the services of six to eight statistical clerks and one s14)er-

visor for a period. of about 50 weeks.

llhe Division d.oes not propose to und.ertake this editing

and tabulating in connection with any ad.d.itional surveys which nay

be carried. on in the future. fhe worlc in Kansas City, Kansas was

untlertaken in order to test the tochnique of securing financial

data and. to e4periment with the tlata to d.etcrminc their signifi-

cance.

2. STTIDIES OX' CIry GROIITH A}ID STRUCTUBS

Stud,ies of city growth and structure are cssential in

thc analysls of mortgage hazard.. Changes in city structure havc

been in the past probably the greatost factor In und-ermining mort-

gage security.

Consid.ererble progress has bcen m"rde in d.evcloping tech-

niques for these stud.ios and scveral of these techniques have been
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applietL on arl experimental basis to certain comuunities. It is

proposetl to contlnue these studies utilizing the techniques lzhich

have been d.eveloped. and. add.ing techniques as experience is gatned.

lhe following specific analyses are proposed:

1) Analysis of the Data in the Real Property Inventories.

The Dlvision of Economlcs and Statistics has in lts possession the

most extensive and the most d.etailed. mass of statistics on resi-

d.ential properties evor collected. together. These includ.e the

f,lgures in the ReaI Property Inventory for 64 cities and the data

for 10 l[est Virginia cities broken d.own by Individual blocks. One

of the objectives of the Division has been to put this rnass of

d.ata into such a gratrltric form that they eould be readily usetl by

underwriters. Accordingly color naps have been prepared. for aII

these cities showing the different areas grad.ed. by renta). 1eveI.

In ad.ilition to rents, these maps also include several other major

ltems collected in the Real Property Inventory, which can be con-

sultetl by underwriters in valuing specific parcels of real estate

and ratlng the risk involved in the mortgage.

It is the trrurpose of the Division to go mrch further,

howevor, in the use of these data. Il'ork is now in progress in the

stu(y of the correlation or statistical relationship that exists be-

tween rents and other items given in the Reat Property Inventory. If
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the naterial in the ReaL Property Inventory can be used. for the

purpose of d.eveloping a technique that can be universally applied.

by the und.erlrriters, then nelglrborhoods can be rated- by a quick

method. evea in cities where there is no Real Property Inventory.

For example, if it is for.urd, that a high d.egree of correlation exists

between 1ow rents, poor'contlition of build.ings, absence of private

bath, presence of members of a race other than white, etc., rental

maps of cities, prepared. on a sample basis, miglrt serve to ind.icate

the d.esirabillty or undesirability of mort65ages in such areas from

the risk point of view.

Similar investigations of this sort are being made of

the d.ata in the Rea^l Property Inventory and should. be continued..

It is proposed. to assign one assistant to the chief of the section

and. two or three statistical clerks to this work for a period of

several weeks.

2) T]le Preparation of Dyna,noic Maps Showine City Growth.

The patterrr, direction, and the rate of neighborhood changes can

be shown by the preparation of what has beon d.esignatetl as dyna,mic

maps. Theso maps show the location of the principal commercial,

factory, and. resid.ential- areas in a city at three intenrals of

time, namely: 1900, I9I5 and. 1935. The practicability of this

technique for map making has been demonstrated in a nr:mber of

eities already. By its use maps for cities of 100,000 population

or less can be prepared in a few dayst time by cantacting repre-

sentative resid.ents of the city and securing their voluntary
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assistauce. llhis work wiL1, therefore, be carried. on through field.

research supervisors who will attempt to make such contacts in all
the cities which they visit and secure these maps.

I[e have been assr.rred. also that menbers of the research staff

in the Rural Resettlement Ailministration, because of their interest

in this type of material, will cooperate and attenpt to secure simi-

lar maps vhen they are in the fie1d.. llhis work will, therefore, not

require any special assigrrnent of personnel.

g) Statistics Relatins to the Economic Sackerould of Cities.

In ord.er to al4praise the stabillty of a comunity and. its residential

properties a wid.e acquaintance with the principal economic activities

of the coua:nity is necessary. fhe statistical tlata for tleveloping

thls acqualntance are available in Washington but are generally

speaking not coryiled. for this purpose.

It would appear necessa.ry, therefore, for some e:perimentar

tion to be und.ertaken in coupiliag these statistics for selected

cities and. interpreting the general economic forces operating in the

cormunity.

llhis tork is ln an e:ploratory stage. The Fetleral Emorgency

Relief Administratlon has d.one some important stud.ies of this nature,

and one member of this Division in cooperation with the Federal

Emergency Relief A(hrinlstration has mad.e some stud.ies of the use

of these data.
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It is proposed. to contirnre these stud.ies by assigning part

of the tine of one denber of the staff to then, together with cleri-

ca1 help--probably one or two statistical clerks. -

4) Eistorica.l-Backsround. of Clties froto Material in the

L,ibra"rrr of Coneress. Eo supplenent statistical record.s and to gain

an insight into the causes of city growth and neighborhood. changes

a survoy of the qualitative factors of city growth is of the utmost

importance. In the Library of Congress there are thousand.s of books

on loca1 history fron wbich a tligest of passages relating to the

specific problen of causes of city growth and aeighborhood. change

can be preparecL. It is proposed. that one nember of the staff give

some attention to the tlirection of this work with the aitl of one

statistical clerk.

Cities lrill be selected. for this study where Real Property

Inventory and. dynanic maps have been made, and. it is erpected. that

occasionally articles may be prepared. for publication illustrating

the relationshlp between these hlstorical factors anti the situation

revealed. by the Real Property Inventories and. the dynarnic o&ps.

Itinally, from such an analysis it is believed. that certain

fi:ndaneatal- prlncipJ-es of clty grow'th and. noighborhoocl changes Ina;r

be evoIved..

5) FieItL Survevs of Cities. Even with all of the statistical

antl historical naterial that is available it mrst be recognizetl

that the study of cities is peculiarly a local natter and that to

get the peculiar intllvidr:a1 characteristics of each city it is
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necessary to iuake an actual inspection of the cit$ being stud.ied,.

This is tnre because uuch of the material' $lch as local records,

maps, ptrotographsr €tco can only be secured. in the }ocality itself,

and also becatrse nuch valuable material can be secured. by iater-
:

views with old. fesitlentsr arrd by the inspection of existing builtl.iags

ancl neighborhood.s. It is important, however, to entef the city with

sone hrowleclge of its previous history antl its ecohonlc background..

Eherefore, ia the previous studies mad.e in Washington in the Library

of Congress statlstics of the economic backgrountl. wiLl be of the

greatest aid in nal<ing the proper approach to the stutlies of the

city in question,

In turn, the first-hand. inspection of the city will give

ad.ded meaning to the statistics and. will furaish a concrete and,

visible evidence of the neighborhood. changes as revealed. by the

books in the Library of Congress. Drring theso fieltl surveys d5r-

namic and. reutal maps can be mad.e and. in all cases where Real Property

Inventories or field. investigations are being made the field. repre-

sentatives of the Division of Economics antl. Statistics could, be in-

stnrcted. to seeure information on historical backgrounds of the

cities. Studies being nad.e by the Central Statistical Soarcl on the

number of deeds record.ed., on new constnrction, etc.l ancl. other Iocal

stud.ies mad.e on the number of lots subd.ivided., the ar:nber of fore-

closures over a long period of years, should. be relatod to these

historicar stutlies of cities. qla"Iitative facts as to booms and.
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and. d.epressions arrd. their effects on city growth should be related

to statistical evldence wherever lt can be obtained., and vioe versa.

This work wilL be d.one largely by the field research super-

visors when they are engaged. in field work. It should be possible

in ad,dit.ion for a member of the staff in the Tfashington office to

make occasional field. trips. No special personnel will be assigned-

to this problenr

In conclusion, the various methods of approach to the

prob)-em of city growth and. neigirborhood. changes involve an assembly

of all the dlata in the Eederal llousing Adrninistration and the various

governmental agencies in Washington in the form of books in the

Library of Congress and in the form of recollections of old settlers,

Iocal rocord,s. maps, photographs and. the actr:a1 inspection of buiLd-

ings ancl neiglrborhood.s.

The purpose of bringing this material together will be

to establish firnd.amental principles of city antl neighborhood growth

by correlation, by comparison between cities, and- by the a^nalysis of

long rr:n trends antl cyclical fluctuations. hrblished. articles and.

reports ca^n be issued. from time to time showing the d.evelopment of

special techniques, anil special reports can be issued showing the

application of these techniques to ind.ividual cities or to specific

types of problems.

The whole mass of d.ata, however. assemblerl, organized. and.

antalyzed,, furnishes the fr:nd.a.rnental backgror:ad. to which all problems
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of city and neiglborhood. growth ca^n bo related-. 3y this broatl and.

inclusive rnethod that covers selected cities in the United. States

one can be certain that a^ny principles evolvetl rest on a broad

fotxrdation. At the same time detailed block-by-block analysis in

certain specific cities and the d.evelopment of techniques and cor-'

relations based. on ind.ividual dwelling iurits should guarantee

scientific accuracy.

Piecemeal stud.ies that are nad.e without arly reference to

ar\y comprehensive plan fail to solve frudanental problems. Scien-

tific advance can best be mad.e by correlating as maqy types of data

relating to city growth as possible, for that is probably the best

means of separating the accidental and temporary elements from those

that are permanent and vital.

It is proposed. to assign two analysts to these stud.ies,

each with an assistaat, and to utilize the services of four to six

statistical clerks for making the necessary tabulations and calcula-

tlons in connection with it.

3. CURBENT REAL ESTATE II\IDDGS

The fi:nctions specifically ascribed in the Act to the

tr'ed.eraI Eousing Adrninistrarion of rrguid.ing the d.evelopment of h,rusingrr

and. rrcreating a sorrnd mortgage marketlr intlicates the necessity for

the securing of d-ata regard.ing thc real estate and mortgage market

upon the basis on which sound. judgment nay be exercised in forrnulating

major policics of the Administration.
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Rcal estatc activity moves in cycles which in the past have

extend.ed. over long period.s, probably 15 to 30 years, and which cover a

wld.e range of activity and depth, fron the depression to the crest of

the most active year. Sound jud.gnent on specific proposals made to the

Adminlstration requires as complete an anaIysis of these cycles as can

be mad-e available.

Experience with such data as are available suggests that a

series of ind.exes are d.esirable, if not necessary, to an i:ntlerstanding

of the current situation in the real estate market, namely:

1.
2.
3.
L
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

I0.
1I.

Ind,ex
I nd.ex
Ind.ex
Ind.ex
Ind.ex
Ind.ex
Ind.ex
Index
Ind.ex
I nd.ex
I nd.ex

of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of

rents
vacancy and occupancy
property operating expenses
real estate values
real estate transfers
subdiviiling act ivities
the value of new constru.ction
constnrction costs
voh:me of mortgage flnancing antl its costs
foreclosures
population trend.s

Some of these indexes are currently available for restricted.

communities, and tectrniques have been prepared covering an ind.ex of

rents, occupancy and. vacancy, real estate transfers, subtiivid.ing ac-

tivity, vohme of new constnrction, foreclosures and. popialation changes.

These techniques will need further refinement in the light of experi-

ence with them,, and techniques for the preparation of other ind,exes

herein ind.icatcd should. be prepared..

The tr'ed.eral Housing Adninistration has cooperated. with the

Central StatisticaL Board. and other Government agencies in preparing
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a number of these techniques. It is not yet clear whether some forn

of cooperative unit can be established. to carry on the work of perfecting

these techniques and of securing their wid"e utiLization. In case such

a r:nit should be established., the Ferleral Eousing Administration sho:-ltl

eooperate in its activities. Pead.ing the establishment of such a unit,

it is recommend-ed. that this Division be authorized to promote the utili-

zation of those techniques rvhieh are now availabLe and to utiLize such

tirne as can be nade available of various members of the staff of the

Division in fi:rther stud.ies of these techniques.

The plan d.eveloped. by the Central Statistical Board. for

securing occlrpancy-vacancy clata incLexes and. real estate transfers data

is to tlepend. upon local cooperating agencies encouraged. by firnds natle

available fron the llork ReLief progra.m to carry on the eollection of

data period.ically to provid.e these indexes. I'ie1d research supervisors

from this nivision can devote some attention, when they are in the fieltl,

to encouragement of local groups in this cooperation. It is proposed.

to utilize a portion of their time for this purpose.

As rlata come in from the fieLd., it will be necessary to

utilize the tine of some of the nembers of the staff and the statistical

clerks in the analysis of the presentation of these data to the Adminis-

trative officers and to the fic1d. underwriting offices in whose territory

the commr:nities lie for which the tLata are available. It is impossiblc

at the present tine to estimate how ruch tine this work will- require,

but it is not aaticipatetl that it will be nec'sssary to assign anybody

9021
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solely to this work in the immed.iate future. FieLd research $rper-

visors will be instnrcted to encourage loca1 groups to make the stud.ies

wherever other duties take thorn.

4. cunmtr pcolrolutc Dlr.a.

Since al.I th.e activitles of the Secleral Eousing.A.dministra-

tion are affected. more or less directly by the cr:rrent economic situationt

it would. seetr aeoessaxy to provid.o for the Administration from time to

time an anaLysis of the most significant eeonomic developments with par-

ticular refereace to the influence which such developments may have upou

the progran of the .A,clninistration.

In preparation for this task a nomber of tho Division has

collecped all the series boaring on economic conditions which are avail-

ablo from published. public sources and some from non-published public

sourceso Thesc series a.re now being analyzed. from the point of view

of their siguificanco, their d,epend.ability, and the importance to the

program of the Fed.oral Housing Adninistration of tho developments vrtrlch

they reflect.

It is proposed to select the most importuit of theso serios

and. to caJry them forward. continuous\r, interpreting them from timo to

time to tho officers of the Administration.

tr'or this work it is proposett to utilize one analyst with

an assistant and. tho necessary number of statistical clerks. It is im-

possible at the present timo to d.etcrminc d.efinitely the number of

statistical clerks necessary to carry on this work, but the nurnbor will

probably not exceod. four.
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5 SIECIAT STUDIES

A nr:mber of stud.ies of a tlifferent type from those which have

been d.escribetl suggest themselves as iruportant to the Administration.

From a wid.e variet]' and. a large number of such stud.ies vhich have been

suggested. the following have been selected as of most inrned.iate importance

and significance to the Administration:

1) .A. continr:a,tion of the mortgage exlperience stud.y

that has been initiatetL in four cities reflecting the e:rperience

of lentLing institutions with mortgage loans over a consid.erable

number of years, The d.ata for this study a,re now in the Division

and. are being tabulated. and analyzed. and wiLl be mad.e available

at the earliest possible moment to the officers of the Administra-

tion.

lhe technidr:-e for'rnaking suoh rnortga€e e)q)etlence

stud.ies rvill be revised. in the light of the experience in these

four cities and will then be nad.e available to mortgage lending

institutions rvho wish to make a stud.y of their portfolio from the

potnt of view of stability of mortgages, ratio of losses to total

mortgage loans, ratio of a.moirnts recoverable from foreclosures to

cost of acquisition of foreclosed. properties, and. a number of other

slmilar ratios significant to the d.etermination of mortgage lend.ing

policies.

One large mortgage lending institution has already

mad.e its own stud.y of its portfolio in accord.ance rvith the tech-

nique which has been d.evelopeil. for this purpose. A copy of the
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preliminaxy study marle by this institution has alrea(y been

sent to the Administration and. is now being reviewed and. studied.

It is believerl that if this technique is mad.e avail-

able to other rnortgage lend.ing institutions they can utilize il

wid.eLy and make these stud.ies at their own erq)ense and. subse-

qtrently make the d.ata available to tho Administration.

t is proposed. to utilize a portion of the time of

the field research supervisors in promoting the use of thcse

technlques by su.ch mortgage lending lnstitutions. In some in-

stances it will be d.esirable to send. field research supervisors

or other members of the staff on special trlps to contact lend.ing

institutions a"ud explain to thern the objeetive of such stud.ies

antl. the technique utilized. in making them" It is not anticipated,

however, that these trips will be numerous, and it is not plannerl

to utilize the fuIl tlne of any members of the Division for the

purpose of promoting these stutlies. It is estimated. that the

work of oditing and tabulating the d.ata now in the office wi}l

require the servicos of seven statistical clerks and one super-

visor for a period. of seven weeks. [he preparation of the

materials for publication will be d.one by mernbers of the staff

as a portion of their regular dutiss.

2) Stud-ies in tha rli eltl of T ow co t Jfnrr a 1 In con-

srltation with the Director of the Division of Low Cost Housing
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the following projects have been tliscussed. End are proposed. as

activities of this Division!

dt fhe conpletion of a system of low-cost horsing

rnanageinent accor:ats. A nember of the Dlvision has been work-

ing on such a system for several weeks during wirich he has

con$l}teA the Directof of the Low-Cost Housing Divisioh,

the Director of the Underwfiting an& Realty Division, antl

the Couptroller.

It is proposed. to complete this project in

close cooperation with the Conptrollerr s Division and have

the system of accor-rzrts ready in the very near future for

use by those l-imited. tLivid.end- companies which are operating

u:rcLer Section 2O7 of the Act.

b. A study of the operating e4perience of a

large nr:mber of housing projects conparable to those which

wiII be d.eveloped, under Section 20? of the Act. Data on

operating experience of both apartrnent houses and. other

rented. resid.ential dwel1ing rxrits are almost completely

Lacking and few sources are clvailable from which data can

be secured. and. analyzed. in the light of a uniform systen

of accor:nts. Such an analysis of operating experience seeus

essential- to the guid.ance of the Administration in cormection

with und.erwriting mortgages on pronosed- d.evelopments.

c. A stud.y of the financial experience of com-

panies operating Iow-cost houslng projects also is srrggested.
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This experience shor:-Icl. be reviewed. in the light of the systen

of uniforrn accounts to tl.eten:nine the stability of the income

of such coupanies and the factors which effect such stabilitlz.

trhis study is essential not only in fonnulating jud.gnent as

to the risk involved. in low cost housing enterprises but also

as a mears of indicating to prospective linitetl d.ivid.endl com-

panies the opportunities and- tlangers involved. in this tlpe of

enterprise. The AtLurinistration stand.s in a position to make a

considerable contribution to better housing and to the stability

of real estate investments in this corrntry by analyzing the

stability of income and. the factors influencing it in connection

with properties of tlifferent t;4pes and. chcrracter.

d.. A study of a method. of determining what volune and

kind. of acconnod.ations in 1ow cost housing projects a commr:aity

can reasonably be expected. to absorb when proposals are submitted.

to the Adrninlstration. In the d.evelopment of housing accomr;lo-

dations it has been custonary in the past to tlepend. principally

upon the imrnediate market for prorrerties, in ma].;lng a d-ecision

as to whether to proceed.. It has been for:ntl that this market

is very erratic, subject to violent and. qu-ick reactions so

that voh:ninous losses have been sustained. in the past because

of the d.epend.ence unon this volatile antl fluctuating criterion.

A more d.epend.ablo ind.ex of the capacity of a conmrnity to

absorb ad.d.itional accomnod.ations and utilize thcm permanently

can probabJ.y be constructod.. Such an ind.ex wouId. obviously be
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of imned.late aad. gfeat value to the Adninistration in its
program und.er Section 207 of the Act aad also to build.ers and

developers generally througlrout the cor:ntry.

In connection with these stud.ies in low cost housing

it is proposeil to utilize the services of one anal.yst and an

Assistant together uith su.ch statistical clerks as are neces-

sary to carry out the progran. The nuraber of such clerks

necossary would d.epend. upon the extent to which the Administra-

tion wishes to d.evelop this progrur. It would. be possible to

utilizo effectively from three to ten clerks in this conneetLon.

3. Actuarial Stud.ies. fhe general objectives of the

actuarial stud.ies will be to accurmrlate on an actuarial basis

the e:cperience of the Administration a.nd of other lend.ing in-

stitutions to rvhose record.s we may obtain access wi!h respect

to the probabilities a-ffeeting risk. Ihe present status of

rnortgage iasurance is comparable to the status of life in-

suxance about a century and. a hal.f ago when the first nortality

tables were constnrcted. E:cperienco and accutttulation of data

should enable the constrrrction of various expoctancy tables

and. method.s of vaLuatlon of reserves, on the basis of drich

risk can be msasured. mathematically, stud.ied. from an actuarial

point of view, and. premiun,s a{fusted. in relation to risk.

Already a consid.erable volume of material is avail-

able which can be treated. fron an actuarial point of view.
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Tire soul'ces cf such d.ate are 3.ea.l- Protrcrby Inventories,

iaortgage e:'perience stuci:-es, aJrC the i:rsured mortga.ge rrortfolio

of the Ied.era,l- iious-in,.s Adnrinistration.

0n the b.asis of this material available the following

sta.;istical tables can probably be constructcd:

1. Default--e4pectaney tables

2. Post--foreclosure expense expectanc;y tables

3. Liquid.ation prL'rfit or foss erpectanc;r tables

4, Fed.eraL liousing Adrninistra.tion operating
expense e4pectancy tables based. o:r annr:al reports
of insurance ccnpanies and other financial instit'a-
t ions.

fhcse tables should be prepared. in close coope*:tion

with the Comptrollerrs Division.

In close s6aDc.ration with the Comptrollerl s Division

a technlquc for tire eva,l'.ratio;r of all non-lcd.ger liabiliLies

cou-Id. a,lso be ;orcpa,red fo;' usc l,n ap,,rrais-ii,$ tjtc liabi-lities

of the Adninrs'bratiori in anmral- ernd. interin zeccoun.ting statc-

me:ni;s. The r:rinci;..,a,1 non-led-ger accor:ats to bs eva.luatcd are:

1. L{ean rcscn'c oI1 outstaitdiag policii:s in force.

2. Resc'rve fo:r debe,rtures outstand.ing.

3. Rcservc for pa;rm:nt of certificates of claim.

An analysis of a surplus in various group accoun;s

amd thr: preparatioe of a:r rrad.erluriting exhircit should al so be

prepared. each year'. the principal items which r.nro:J"d. probabiy

aujrca.r in the r:nderwriting exhibit are:
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1. lhc gai.n or l.oss or Ior,,dinfl :ior cr)€.:nsc:r.

2. Gaiir or loss on ex:lccted .oost--f orcclosuro maintenarcc cost.

3. Gain or loss on oxpcctod. profit or loss on ).iqrid.ation of
PropcrtY.

+, Gain or loss on lai:sos.

Ihe Actua,rial S:,ction of the Division of Economics and Sta.tistics

miglt aiso b; or'scrvice to rirc Ccmrptroll-,:rts Division in sctting up a

mcthocl of.' valua,tion of i'|cs,:: rvl: nf i,lna""nizrtiori Cred.ir Insuia.nci: under

Title I of tirc liationeLl llousing Act.

A metnod" should- also be devised for coniparing lhe ac+"ual trcnd. of

defaults with the expected, defauLts for purposes of control by the Under-

writing and" Realti, Divisio:r over field-,-tnd.envi'itirrg stafi.

Ehe follolui.ng aetuil:'ia.1- r'esearcl: aird specia.l stutlies are al.so

propo se'i for ccnsid.ela.t',:-on:

1) The construction of a lesicleirtia.l pro-Jorty li.fe ex'pectancy

table on tire basis of d.a.ta ta.bulated. j-n real prolrert; surveys and

inveriiories.

2) A stuay of the exces-q iir-ue::est rate to be chfl,rged by banlls

to cover the risi< involved in mod.ernizatinn loans if it is to be

assurned. that this t5rpe of operation wil] be continued by banirs

after thc e:r.oiration of Iitle I.

3) A study of overiread expenses on mod-ernization credit to

d.eterrnine what the rea,sona,ble costs of e:;tend-ing such cr.ed.it are

to lending institutions.

+) I stuay to d.eterraine rvhether any premium riifferentials

are suggested. by oxpcr.ier:ce with mortgages in grouns A, 3 a,nd C.
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5) A stuO-;,- of the f."rnclaiae::tz,I -o::incipl-cs of itis,.trance 'rrro-

tection und.eilying: the ]Ta,tj.ona,l Eousi-ng Act r,vitir parti.cular

reference to the r:robability of a,dverse selection in variorls

method.s of corrtrolling this conti.ngency; the effect of lapses

on the nu+"uai insrrrance firnd- and the possible effect on the

rnrt"*a1 fund. oi e;rcer;sive leniency tovrard. d.elincluent rnortga,llors.

tr'or carrying out this program the::e is available in the

staff of the Division on1;r eng analyst, who can be given the

services of an assi stant arnd not to e:rceecl trvo stati stical clerl<s.

4) Sr:ecial Slrrd'ies of i.eal Pro.perty Surve:r Material.s. In ad-d-i-

tion to the stud.ies proposed. of tire real property survelr materials in

connection with city grovrth, tircre &r'e a number of other anal"rrses thr-lt

can bo mad.e of the rela,tionships which exist bctwcen thc d.ata in these

stud.ies and- such problems of thc Ad.roinistration as bear on thc stability

of property valucs and- mortga€c eqpericnce. A ty,r:icrL1 study of this

sort is illustrerted- by the a.ttachcci cha.rt. fhis typc of stud;'wou-Ld-

naturally faII in the Special Stud-y Section.

5) Snecial Si;u4ies of the Mortp:ases Ins'r:red-_ with thc tr'ed.era1

Ilousine Ad.ministration. Th<;sc carmot be orrtlined- at this moment. In

ad-d.ition to those stud.ies of an actuarial nature there r,viIl und.oubteduly

be special tabulations and an,r-lyses tirat rvill be d.esirecl fron this

sorrrce. An examplc is tc bc forrnd in the analysis of the borrowcrls

income and other similar rcl-ationships influencing thc ricfaults and.

stability of insurecl mortgages.

?
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5. oprntrruq _[T4!.rsrigs

The purpose of cor.rpiling a:rd. analyzing cperating

statistics is to enirble adr,rinistrativo control of widely scat-

tered. or d.iversified. organization or functions. The prograrr of

collections and. analysis of such data, therefore, should. be mad.e

ln the light of this firnr}ilnerrtal principlo. In general, it worrld

appear unnecessary to ana^Iyze such d.ata any rnore frequently than

is neccssi.ury for ad.equate administrative control, In fact, such

d.ata can bc rcported. so freErontly as to become confusiirg for

purposes of adninistrative control rather than illuminating.

ILre Division is not prepared. to make specific recormlend.a-

tions with respect to the schedules of such reports. [he entire

reporting systen of the organization rmrst be stui.ied.. The forrns

of reports and the intervnls at r,rhich they should. bo prepared, mad.e

up on the basis of the neccssity for d.ata for Administrative control

and a consid.erable amount of sunervislon, ;nay be necessary in con-

nection with the analysis of these d.ata to d.etermine preciselr'the

form in vfuich they should. be reported. so as to makc ther,r most

valuable to administrative officers.

At the present tirno two zuralysts, each with an assistant

and nine statistical clerks are definitcly assigned. to this norkr

An od.d.itional analyst is rnaking a careful stu{y of all report forrrs

usecl by the Adqrinistration and is from tine to tirne subnitting

recormrcnd.ations i:,s to the cha.n6;es su6€lestcd by his analysis. ile is

i
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r"lso stu{ying thc netl:Lod, of 'presc.:-tti:rg thc nteter-'ia1 so as tc ni:icc

it roost read.ily lued prcr.lptly avail:bl-e fcr use.

It is propo,cc"l to rcCucc, so far as possible, the detailed.

and recurring work invol-veC in col-lecting the d,;lta necesslry lir the

Opcratinp5 St.utistics Section. It is furthcr proposod to Cr:velop the

analysis of the cLa.ta coll-ectecl so as to get f.'rom tl:.crn tle grealest

possible volume of infornltion tii.at rvill nici in the forreulation of

adr.rinistrat ive and. operating policies.

The work of this section nust procoed slowly because ,it

must be carrled. on cootinuously and. it nrust be ci.r.rried. on sirnulta-

ncously with the Drocess of refinil€g and improving thr: clata so as

to nake them r.iore uscful.
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I am atteichi;r3 hei'eto a proFosed. plan of organization

for the Divislon of ncononics and Statistics. This plan I con-

sid-er tenta'cive until oui: -it:rograro is d.ecid.cd- rrpon an'.1 rmtil it

is tried. fo:: a iong enoug;h time to indica,te its feasibil.ity ancl

d.esirabiiity.

The organ.iza,tion is C.ivid-ed- into seven sectiotts, four

of which are intend.ed- to perforn staff functlons a,nd- three line or

ooerating function..:. The sectio:rs ciesi3neo. fo:: sta.ff functions

are:

l-. Citl.' Grovth a"rlul- Structr:re Strl.dies Sec+"ion
2. Strtistica,l Techni.qu.es Si:ction
3. S.pecia1 Stud-y Sectj on
4, Current Leal Esta+"e ancl Sconomic Data Si:ction

lhe sections v,rhich w111 perforn op.:rating or l.inc functions

are:

L. Office Managemeirt Sec't,ion
2. Tield- }perations Scctj-cn
L. Statistlcal- and Draftin3; Sectior.

Each sectior,. will be in ch.a.:'ge of a section cliief with a.t

Ieast one assistant, except the Cument Reerl Estate and Economic Data.

Section a.nd. the Sta.tistical and. Drafting Section each of ivhich viI1 be

staffed. lvith a section chicf and more than one assistant. fn thc

Current Real Estate r-md- Iconomic Data Section we plan to'utilizc the

services of th::ee analysts eacir rvith an assistant. In the Sta.tistj.cal

and. Drafting Section tirere will be two a"ssrsta.nts, one in charg,: of
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d.rafting work and the other in charge of tabulation and caloulation.

The tr'ieId. Operations Section chief will supervise the activi-

ties of fie1d. research supervisors with one assista:rt.

At the present timo it is planned. to utilize the services

of fi.ve rnon, rasilg the r:najor part of their time in the fie1d. as field.

research supervisors. The C.uties of these men are of two sorts:

(f) tne promotion of the use of the techniques for research r,vhich have

been prepared. by the Division and. are reaSr f or active use in the field..

Reference is mad.e subsequentl;r to a number of these techniqucs and. the

importance to the Administration of gathering d.ata which they are d.e-

signed. to secure. (Z) Direct servicing of the r:nd.erwriting offices in

the preparation cf research data needed. by the und.erwriting staff in

their operations'

. A number of calls fron und.erwriting offices are alrea{y on

file requesting the services of field research supervisors. It appears

Iikely, therefore, that the volume of this type of work will increase

and. will necessitate the ad.d-ition of other ficld. research supervisors.

fhe section on Statistical- Techniques is intend.ed. to rend.er

fechnical services to aII the other sections in reviewing the statis-

tical techniques used. or proposed. in those sections. flhe personnel

in this section will also be responsible for stu{ying the techniques

that are in use from the point of view of perfecting them or inproving

their efficiency ard appropriateness. fhis work is, therefore, a

9OZL
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d.istinct staff firnction which is essential to a. proqra;t in a fiel.d-

where so litt1e experimerl.tur-t sta.tj stica.l- rvori< has been d.one. .0Jread.y

the personnel in tiris r:ectjol, kras provetL usefu-I not onll'to this

organization but iras been cal.ied" into frequent conference r',ritn other

Governnent or.gimiza,tions intere;steC. in this field-.

jt is proposecl to assign one a.:ral,r'st with two assist"ants

to this vork and. from time to time to a.ssign from one to for:r statis-

tical clerks to maire the calcr:lations called for.

lhe Office ilia,nagement Section ano- tire Cl.erical, and. Drafting

Sections are as:signed. duties for the en+"ire organizaticn rvith the

usual personncl assigned. unclor tiio Office Manager and. witir clraftsmen,

statistical clcrlcs and superlri'sc'rs in the Clerical and. lrafting

Section. It is belic.recl that by operating these tivo:ooo1 s of serr,'ice

the Division can firnction more efficicntly than if the pcr.sonncl in

these sections is d-istributed. throughout thc organiz:r.tion.

In ad.clition to the pcrsonnel thus a,ssigned., tlio Associate

Director will be assigned. to liaison rcz'ir ivi-tir public ano seni-pub1.ic

housing agencies and will be cha.::gccl wirh the res,,:onsibilit;r of keep-

ing the Administration informed- vrith reslrect tr.l tire prcgrarns a.rtd-

plans of other goverruaental agencies in the field, of hor-i.sing an'l of

the activitics of serni-public housing organizations throqEhout tire

country. .A.s his work d.evelops he ma;r require the services of an

assi stant .

9021.
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In ad.d.ition tc the personnel thus assigned to regular

functions in this Divisron there are a m:rnber of special requests

which constantly coine t,o tLre .uivision for seryices frorn other

Division hea.d.s.

Si-:ecifically the Cornl-rtroller has requested. the personnel

of this Divisj-on to be prenared. to assist his Division in rvork

similar to that rvork of the Economics anC Sta.tistics and in rvirich the

trvo Divisions should. actively cooperate. [he 0omptrof ler estimil,tes

that his Division wil] need. the services of personnel in this Division

rvhich will be the eErivalent of the full time of trvo analysts.
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SUMUABY 0F PERSOIIIIT, ASSIGI,IMII$TS

llhe folLorin6 1Ist tntllcates the approximate assignment of personne].
to the varlous tSipes of activltles proposed in the progran:

r ,$RECTOB 1
(.qSsocrATE DTRECToR I ,,,',1,1,

BDAL PROPERIT SIIBVEYS r-i '|\ ,

-

.Analysis oi FBA ilata ,-,.i
li

Preparation of maps antl analysis
of statistical methods

Edlttng and tabulatiag
Sinancial Sehechrles oD survey now
being narl,e in Kansas City, Kan.

For survey in Mernphisr l[eno.
(Ientative)

SMMIES OT CIIY GROTTH & SIRUCTUNS

I'or analysls of ttata in ReaI
Property Surveys--Preparation of
reatal naps

Asst. to Super- Statistical
lnalvsts .Analysts visors CIerks

I (Travel ancl per tliem to be pairt by IERA)

226

1

L

5tog

6+'
Fr1'

Stattstics relating to economic
background. of cities

Eistorical backgrountl of cities
from material in lribrary of Congress

11

f (Part tiroe)

I (Part time)

22

1I

2orJ

1or2

1

\to5
l+

7

Ito10
2

9

1 5t tt5[

tr'iekl Survey of Oities

CUBBUTI EC@N6,IIO EAIA

-

OXI'ICE UAilAGB{IST
Stenogratrihers
tlpists
Draf,t&ea
Messenger
X'ile Clerk

SPECITL ST\IDIES
Mortgage experience shrftr t

Irow Cost Eousing Stud.ies r|-lttt'"'

Actuartal Studies Sh"."* *. -+*
oPP,nfllrm s*rArrsfrcs #'r]*)'**-l

For stu(y of report fotus

1
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1

1

2
I

11-

I

I

2

L0

q
L3

2
9
L
I
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